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Thrustmaster TH8S Shifter Racing shifter add-on

Brand : Thrustmaster Product code: 4060256

Product name : TH8S Shifter

Shifter, 7 gears, PC, PS4, PS5, Xbox
Thrustmaster TH8S Shifter. Product type: Racing shifter add-on, Product colour: Black, Red, Compatible
products: PS5, PS4, Xbox One and Xbox Series X|S Thrustmaster Force Feedback racing wheels. Width:
130 mm, Depth: 220 mm, Height: 240 mm. Cables included: USB Type-A to USB Type-C. Country of
origin: China

Features

Product type * Racing shifter add-on
Product colour Black, Red

Compatible products
PS5, PS4, Xbox One and Xbox Series
X|S Thrustmaster Force Feedback
racing wheels

Weight & dimensions

Width 130 mm
Depth 220 mm
Height 240 mm
Weight 655 g

Weight & dimensions

Package width 175 mm
Package depth 258 mm
Package height 195 mm
Package weight 1 kg

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C

Logistics data

Country of origin China
Harmonized System (HS) code 8471607000
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